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north country, so fortunately situated, it advertised far and
wide the inviting charm of its  crystal lakes and  its  cool  climate
tempered  by  northern  forests  (or  what  remained  of  them).   It
was  equally  generous  in  its welcome  to  those  who  came  to  pat-
ronize its  existing resorts  and  to  those  who  came  to  add  wealtll
by building new homes,  new hotels,  new  farms.
The Town of Minocqua is large.   It  includes five  full  Govern-
ment survey townships-more than 125,000 acres.  Yet for all its
size,  its county and state trunk highway system totals less than
17  miles;  it  has  but  four  schools,  and  these  are  all  within  the
confines of a single government township  of 23,000 acres.
Financially  the  town  is  better  off  than  many  of  its  northern
neighbors,   thanks  to  substantial   summer  home   developments.
But when, early last winter, a family established itself upon the
sIIOreS  Of  One  Of  these  Crystal-clear  lakes,  travelintg  over  a  fire
lane built by the State  Conservation Department,  some  12  miles
from  the  nearest  road  and  school,  and  when  this  family  pro-
ceeded to make  demands upon the town for services  guaranteed
to  it  by  State  law-services  which  promised  to  cost  upward  of
$2,000  the  first  year  and  heaven  knows  how  much  for  future
years-the  tax-payers  knew that  the  time  had  come  to  discover
I10W tO Prevent Such a thingJs happening again.
Not  that  settlers  in  out-of-the-way  places  were  an  unusual
source  of  demand  upon  the  finances  of  towns  wholly  incapable
of caring for them ;  in  fact hardly a town  in the  cut-over  areas
of  northern  Wisconsin  has  a  record  one  hundred  percent  free
from  such  extravagance.    The  Town  of  Spider  Lake  in  Vilas
County,  nearby,  spent  over  $1,800  in  services  to  one  family  in
one year; while the entire investment made by this family could
have  been  purchased  for  $800.   Anot,her  town  had  spent  $4,000
fol- snow removed for the benefit of one small community, whereas
the  town would  actually llaVe  been  money  ahead  if  it  had  Paid
each  family  $500  in  cash  to  stay  at  home  wIlile  the  roads  Were
snowed shut.   The really importaIlt point iS that Wllen the People
of Minocqua called the attention of its Oneida  County Board  of
[30]
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Supervisors to  the  seriousness  of t,he  situation  and  insisted  that
something be done, something of an epocl1-making nature in gov-
ernmental  control  was  done.  Tile  means  Of COntrOl  was found  in
a  State law which gave  counties the  power to  zone  land  for  ag-
riculture, forestry,  and recreation.
Oneida  County  struck  vigorously  at  the  problem  through  its
zoning ordinance~the first of its kind in any state in the nation.
It had,  of course,  always favored new recreational  development,
because  recreation  meant  relatively  high  investments  with  rela-
tively low  governmental  services.   It  had  welcomed  forestry  in-
vestment.  One pulp company had bought thousands of acres ancl
was developing this land for future forests.   It always welcomecl
farm settlers, but not with the freedom of location that pertained
to forest and recreational areas.  Farm settlers meant year-rouncl
roads,  meant  schools,  meant  that the farmer must  be  on  reason-
ably good soil to make a living' ; and, if he wash7t, then very likely
it meant that some day he would be a public charge.   The zoning
ordinance  was  the  means  to  prevent  this  waste  of  human  re-
sources.
The zoning ordinance recognized three types of land ownership
and  separated  the  areas  witIlin Which  they  mitO,lht  be  developed.
Forestry  and  recreation,  supplementing  each  other  and  neithel-
representing heavy demands  for  aid  from  town  or  county,  were
placed  into  one  land-use  district.   Agriculture,  because  its  de-
inand  for  public  services  was  so  much  greater  and  so  different
from the other two,  was restricted in its further location.
This  was  not  a  new  classification  of  the  three  main  types  of
land use.  Oneida County had been applying this to its own lands
for a number of years.   As Oneida  County became the  owner  of
land  through  the  process  of  tax  delinquency  and  then  entered
the  market  as  a  land  owner  to  find  a  sale  for  this  land,  it  en-
deavored  to  keep  prospective  settlers  from  land  unsuited  for
agriculture  or  where  the  demands  for  roads  and  schools  would
be  a  real burden.   But  Oneida  County  owns  only  about,  30  per-
cent of its land.   There were plenty of private land  owners wllO
were also in the market to sell land, and they cared nothing about
these   liabilities   to   remaining   tax-payers.     Therefore   Oneida
County went  beyond  its  own  holdings  and  made  this  ordinance
apply equally to private and public land.
A  drastic  move,  you  say,  for  the  county  to  tell  the  private
owner for what purpose he  sllall use his land.   Not  so  drastic,  if
we  pry  into  this  zoning  business  and  note  what  IlaS  been  done
repeatedly with private lancls in many cities througIIOut the na-
tion.
After all, zoning is not, so new.
application  of  an  old  principle.
What we have is merely a new
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Now there  are  two  ways  of  protecting  the  financial  resources
of  a  tax-payer-:  One  is  to  prevent  that  kind  of  indiscriminate
private development of land which will cause heavy losses in the
capital  investment ;  the  other  is  to  prevent  such  indiscriminate
clevelopment  of  private  lands  as  would  result  in  unreasonable
ca.sh outlay yearly through his tax bill.  And yet this latter waste
is  precisely  what  has  been  going  on  for  years  in  many  of  the
towns of northern Wisconsin.   Zoning,  tIlerefOre,  aims Primarily
to so co,ntrol and direct the use of lands, public as well as private,
as  to  insure  the  tax-payer  that  he  will  not  be  made  to  suffer,
through his tax bill,  from  either tile greeCI Or the bad judgment
of others.
Oneida  County had scarcely enacted ancl published  its zoning
ordinance  when  zoning  became  an  issue  in  practically  all  the
counties  of  northern Wisconsin  suffering~  similar  ills.   State  law
llad  granted the  power tO  ZOne,  anCl  other  countie-s  were  equally
interested in involvirlg this same authority.   There was, in short,
a  wholesale  revolt  against  the  old  order  of  exploitation  in  land
clevelopment,  and  in  its  place  there  arose  a  demand  for  govern-
mental control of the factors of governmental  expense.
What  is  the  part  of  forestry  and  foresters  in  this  dynamic
movement?   Forestry and forest development will be inseparable
from every plan for rural  zoning in cut-over regions.   Since  one
of the primary purposes of zoning is to restrict in location those
land  uses  which  result  in  unreasonable  costs  for  governmental
services,  it is  easily seen why forestry IlaS  received  Such  general
consideration.  Large forests require a minimum of public roads,
and these  roads  do  ilOt  need  Winter  SerViCing.   Few  men  are  em-
ployed  while  tlle  trees  are  grOWing';  hence  -there  are  few  Or  nO
families  scattered  through  the  forested  area,  and  therefore  no
need for schools.   Other governmental  services are  equally light.
Because forestry as a land use  can  function  with  a minimum
of g'overnmental services and therefore does not contribute to the
very financial problems zoning is designed  to  remedy,  it  will  be
for many years to  come a preferred  enterprise in the  restrictecl
land use districts.
But  if  operating®  forestry  is  such  a  boon  to  the  zoning  move-
ment,  is  zoning  equally  attractive  as  an  incentive  to  more  for-
estry?  A brief review of the current draw-backs to forestry prac-
tice  indicates  that  zoning  marks  a  distinct  forward  step  in  the
forestry field.
Forestry  as  an  enterprise  in  the  cut-over  areas  has  longl  suf-
fered from the llaZard Of Serious fire losses.  It is definitely known
tIlat  in this region t,he largest  Single  Cause  Of fires  iS  land  Clear-
ing,  while most of the other causes of fire  are  directly traceable
to the freedom of human movement and trespass within the llaZ-
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ardous  areas.    Zoning  aims  virtually  to   abolish   one   of  these
sources of fire and materially to curb the others.
Land  settlement  for  agriculture  and  therefore  land  clearing,
with  its  inevitable  fires,  is  definitely  prohibited  within  certain
land  use districts as provided by the zoning  ordinance.   Settlers
living  within  a  restricted  clistrict  when  the  ordinance  becomes
effective will be permitted to remain on the land in the status of
"continuing  non--conforming  users, "  but  generally  they  will  be
few  in  number.
Zonkng   devalop8  Lama   for   kt8  best   use.-    farmlS   along   hkghWay8,
wooded  8hO're.S  fOll  takes,  fOre8t8  Olb  mom-agricultural  lJand.
Because,  as  we  have  alreac1.v  pointed  out,  forestry  itself  can
operate  with  a  minimum  of  governmental  service,  it  would  ap-
pear probable tIlat taxes may be reCluced in large forest districts,
provided  of  course  that  tile  local  tax  djStl-iCtS  dO  not  have  tO
maintain roads  and  schools  for  scattered  settlers.   Zoning  is  too
new in the North for one to be  able to  cite  examples where this
situation has become a reality,  but local  officials are agreed that
this may reasonably be  expected to  develop  from  g'eneral  appli-
cation of the zoning power.
Among the conclusions of the recent  Forest  Taxation  Inquiry
is  a  reference  to  the  imminent  need  for  more  economy  in  local
governmental  costs.   There  is  far  more  likelihood  of  this  objec-
tive being realized when the cause of high cost  is removed.  This
indicates zoning,  and it  means that zoning is going to be  a very
positive aid in future forest development.
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